Queen Square Centre for Neuromuscular Diseases

- Multidisciplinary Centre for patients with neuromuscular diseases combining patient care, training and research:

- Services for over 5000 patients per year which include a range of specialist neuromuscular clinics and nationally commissioned services

- Training programmes for doctors, nurses, physiotherapists and allied healthcare professionals

- We undertake major programmes of externally funded basic science and translational research to find therapies and improve the lives of patients
Patient Services

- Muscle Service
- Nerve Service
- Myasthenia Gravis Service
- Motor Neurone Disease Service
- Young Person’s Neuromuscular Transition Service
- NMCCC – Neuromuscular Complex Care Centre
Clinical Team

- 20 Consultant Neurologists
- 8 Specialist Nurses
- 3 Research Nurses
- 3 Specialist Neurophysiotherapists
- 1 Neuropsychologist
Follow-up and Support

- 50+ specialist clinics under the auspices of the NHNN – consultant/nurse/physio/psych/dietician led
- Dedicated clinic for young people transitioning to adult neuromuscular service
- Telephone advice and support
- Patient information days
Young Person’s Neuromuscular Clinic

- 2 x Neurologists, Specialist Nurse, Neurophysiotherapist
- Outpatient clinics 2 x month and telephone support
- Therapy referrals:
  - Physio/OT
  - SALT
  - Orthotics Clinic
  - Vocational Rehabilitation
- Additional support via NMCCC – routine investigations
- More involved in decisions relating to your care
- Confidentiality